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T-, mecl the opsition uf the IiiAC fromr Alexandria, Bay tu lion
ire-il, the Z & O. Nav. Co have piacedth lrce extra steatuers a wveek
on thiat route. the extra bonis reaching 'Montreal an bout before the
regtilar boit Tue company contempiate builinig two new palace
ste-amers tu ruts betuceen Toronto andl 1rescott. anti to bc buiit witiî
turbIine propellers ai the type reterred to lu a late Asrtie. Suchi bonts
woiild bu capable of making 35 Io 4o miles per houir, and wouhd do the
trip frout Toronto ta inigstonî iii froni touAr ta five hours if no stops
svere made ai lake ports. No decision lias yeî hten conte ta ou tiiis
iniater, but meauwhile tIAe rcgîilar boats svill bu altereti anti improveti.
aciapting îhems better for tatirist travel.

Ri:.cA:,%T English pîapers conlain accounts of tiAe latinching o! two
lagnificeAit slips for the Elder-flenîpser Company of Liverpool anti
Niciîtreal. Onîe w-as hauitiei at \V.ilsendtoii-Tyiie. and christenset
the -Monarch.- Sue andi lier sister sliip the Il 'Milwaukee " are the
largest freiglit steamiers yet built in Englanti. 1-er dead weight catgo
capacAty is i 1.5oo tous, whihC lier mneasurement cargo is over £8.000

tons, bdsicles 700 tons uf bunker capacAty. lier lengîh is 483 feet, beami
56 feet. <leptil 42 feet 3 incites ta lte siteiter dcck. SiIe lias 12 Steam
winches for làIAndliitg cargo. is lAgiteti by clectrcAty. andtihe cattle
stahis, etc . are uf the latest t) pe. ['lie utiier boit. tht , 'Montrose.
%%as h.tunclied .11 M iddlehurutîgli. She lias a dead.weight capacity of
Ui% 'dot tunb. is 4(,u teet long. j, feed beams andi 30.7 feet deep. She
à. fttet up %àil -. 1 sturage «isuiaraîou. fur Jaîlry pruduce. etc

LITERARV NOTES.

The .1ist annual .eport on the sewa.ge andi waler supply of St.
Johnt. N hB.. lias bees. compileti b>' Wm. Murdoch. C.E.. engineer of
the deparîmeîit. 'l lie daily average wiater stipply fe'r St. John is

4.903.100 gall%.!%îS !eiiîg i3b.z2 per liteat oiipopulation. or cleductiug tisat
tsil by nianufacturers. raiiway and shipping. etc.. 124 gals. pet heati
ut t.t5t side i.ul.uilation. i)uring tue year 79 sic%% services wve-re laid aI
antr atcrage cust utf cach. The total pipeage of the cîty is 95.15
miles Thete .cr; à;.; ccaler mcters in use. Duriug the year ilîcre
'ace 4.400 feet <if sewcres bt. ani a cost Of $1 3.852. One of tbese,

,h ,cas ýab L fliu1t 'aurk, %ciii be referreti tu aaain in this journal.

\eliasc lîcard su much Iic u11 Loundon lately. tliat a sketch of aur
tCanaJian Lundvn cciii be specially înteresîîug by ccay of cuntrabt, aud
tiierefore tîte new hîstory of Loundon. Ont.. compileti by Archie Brem.'
ner, and publislied b> the Lurîdon Printing and L.ithographing Comn

~,snis .h nl t a ia.Lle Thiisicoriconla.ns ijG, pages -jxy
auits. .I illübhîtrated 1,1 user jý hait toue engrac-ings. including a

ntif uf %\Vcs.tcru Ontati. Tie illustrativns alune %cuuld aimost par-

Aray tht liàstur> ft the cit). but the %% riter bas given a mast graphic
andi entcrtaiuing narrative of tht cc'olution of a modemn Canadian city
fron ils log cahin begiuniugs. in il;26, town la the Jubilee ce], ration
ofthis vcry year. anti cmbracing almost every phase ot its civic fle
andi ail its institutions The bool, is fre fromr advertisemunts. and 'is
crcdutable.alike 10 the author andi the prînters sud publishers Sample
pages anti prospectus wili bcesent ta any ane interesteti.

\Vc hbc lu tliank Ciealier Cis. Itaillirge. librarîsu o! the
&.eura..ulSuc.crty ! Jaei fur a cop> of the transactions uf

that socicly trams îS93 97. which make a volume of 34o pages iu ail.
Thtis Society ix: doing a mast important work in showing tue greatuess
and valise cf our unknnwî riorîheru regions. andi deserves the encaur
agemcut they are nnsc seeciug tromn tht Goverument Among the
contributors. besides Mi liailiairge. are Dr Rtobt Bell, A. Il. L.ow,
John Bigneli. fi O'Sullivan. anti othcrs sceil k-nowu in cannection cvith
cxpluratory 'arnit anti scverai engravings and maps accompany the
papers Tihe work îhîrows a goati dent o! iighî on tht regions about
lttdson and james' liays. andi 'vii bc specially valuable now that
thuse regions must sorin be opencti up by mecans o! raiiways. W'e hope
ta refer ta tht scorit at grenier length in anoîher issuie.

Tht annuai report of the sevcral ticpartments of the city gac'ern.
ment ut Hlliftax. N S . lias reacheti us Il is a rient pamphlet o! over
jou jiages. aud isesr Jetaèis of ail ii Jcparîments ut tht cîty goveru.
ment. TJhe engineering dcpartments contain many indications of the
sluiliftii manaf,ement oi F. W. WV. Doane, C.E.. tht city engincer.

A 5cr> ;ttttrtise pamphlet dcscribing tht city of Hiartford. Coln..

and its principal industries bans becn pubiishcd, dc-scribing, amang other
coiîccrns. tue Skinner Chucc Ca. rhle sketch shows thiat the business
o! titis compaîîy lias devclopcti very rapidiy since its establishment in

18-S7. a ccclopmcut eviticntly due ta the superiority of tht irm's pro.
ducts. Tht company have several patents an their chuclus. which are
sursi otît on tht niost modemn machincry by skiicd woricmeu. Tht

Sktinner Chîtcit Co. hav.e an extensive trade ail ovcr tht continent. in.
cluding C.anadia.anti cciii bc gladti tu fruîsh informaticn about their
specialtits ta those interesteti.

%%r hasec r#c.tcd a pamphlet frum die International Correspond-
ençe Sthuuss af Scranton. P's , sshith contaius i ,ooo lettcrs writtcn by

friends of thc sclîoul to testif> their apprcîation of the adivantages it
olTers.

W'e notice trams the calendar of the Kingston, ont., School of
Mining that thc cntrance examînattons for the session 1897.98 begîn
Sept. iitit.

Tjia school trustees of Oxford, N.S., have decided to cect new
scbooi buildings to cost $7,950.

TAIE town engineer of St. Stephens, N.B.. has lîcen autlAorized to
invite tenders for sewers, for whicli the surn of $5.ooo lias been ap.
propriated.

TIE E B3 Eddy Co.. of ili. will put in a separate system of
waterworks, having 4~o bydraots, wiîh a pumping force of 5.000 gallons
per minute.

Tis? Joliette LtAmber Company's milis at St. Gabriel de Brandon,
is baîtdling pulls wood at tlîe rate of 5o curds barked per day. besides
clAtting 50 ta 60 thotîsand feet of lAmber daily.

A LAA1OI< number ut eleator ouners in Slanituba and the North-
West gencraliy are luukâng into the puSbiIAAACes of S.Lsuhne cuglneb.
and several have already been ordercd. it is said.

DA<u.%i.NioDi. NIcCALL & Co.. Montreal, wl.o have the contract for
St. Lambert's waterwor<s system, cviii cmploy tram suco to 15o men
until the campletion of the contract in November.

A E WIIITIIIUîtouV. bas cammenceti business at (S Craig Sîrett
Montreal, as a general machinist and engineer. Civiîîg speciai attcnt.on
Io gas engines, printing machinery, bicycle work and model nîaking.

TumF St Lawrence Foundry Co., Toronto. is now building a full
fiue of lire hydranis. gate and check %aises, and some waterworks ap-
pliances nal hitiierto, made in Canada. A turtiler reference to the
firm's products wili be made in our nexî issue.

A CtSAS. & Co offer ta erect a pulp mili of a capacity of twcnty
tons per day. near their big saw mili at the St. John rails, if the city of
St John wvili supply the water free The miii wouid cost $15oo00.
and will pay out $60.000 a year in cvsEes.

Tiue third annual meeting of the sharehulders of the Taylor
H)draulic Air Compressing Company. Ltd.. csas heid at the offices of
the company. 183 St. James street. Montrcal, last month. and the foi-
lowing werecelected Jirectors. Samuel Carslcy. presîdent . joseph B.
Fair. .ice-president. George ilurnfürd. WVilliam Il. Camp>bell and R.
L. Murchison.

iNcOuAT & NcRAE fouiidez-s andi macitinisis. i.achute, airc gel.
ting vety busy on orders for thelr spcAalies. This firm make a patent
frost dog andi paient timber gauge for lumber manulacturers, both of
which are coming mn general use as tha bet thing of the kind yet in-
vented. Tlîey also make a 1,stuiff pump for paper utilis, which is
nosv used by ai] the lending paper and pulp mîlîs of Canada. These
aud stationary ire pumps and friction ciuî..hes arc among the special
fiues madie by this progressive firm.

HANiv.î.îti & Ai ERS. Of Lachutc, Que.. arc building a large dam
acro3s the North River below their prescrit cvooicn milis. Forty men
aire cmployed on the dam. which is 36o tedt cvde. 28 feet hîgb tram the
river bottons. with a base of184 feet. It is of the - beaver - type and
gives a head Of 23 feet at the dam, or by earrying the water across a
peuinsula formed by a bend iu tht river the heaci cau bc increaseti ta
33 fect The work wihl be finisheti tMIS month, anti the owners wzi
seli or Iease the power for manufacturing purposes.

FOR SALE (good as new)
20.000 feot 3-to. Biotter Tnbos. 20,000 foott 4-in. Botter Tube%.

.V cleanityut Steaim Pipe MiAn, ta 9-to.; large stock seond-hanut
le si. il angers, Shaftlng, Valceg, <2nuce, Iorcn, lia>-

btt Motal, ider, etc.
FRANKEL BROS.,

MEcALS, SCU» IROX C01TOX WASTE. MTC 116-130 dastCE S'rTRET, TORONTO

To Manufacturers
A Melchanical Engineer, of wide experience iu Unitedi States aud

Canada, is open ta invest capital in Sound engineering or ruanufat.
turing business, anti talce management of a depariment. Is wchl up
in rolling miii and blast furnacc practicc, as wvcll as in designiug of

clectrical and ail iintis of machincry. Addresb ENC.INLLJ<. care

o! Canaditin EZ<dtrical Nciws, Confederatan I.îfc Building, Toronto.


